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Local Doings
MANY SHORT NEWS ITEMS OF

GENERAL INTEREST

Brief Local Happenings Gathered as

They Occur With the Whirl of the

World for Quick Reading Within

the Past Few Days.

Druggist J. C. Groff is painting

his drug store.

For all clothing on which to rely

go to I. D. Beneman'’s.

Don't forget the big sale at Gantz’s

hotel on Saturday, December 11.

Mrs. H. E. Ebersole, who has been

ill the past two weeks, is convales-

cent.

Mr. D. H. Engle is remodeling his

furniture warerooms and undertak-

ing establishment.

Messrs. H. C. Myers and J. Willis

Freed are serving as jurors in the

county courts this week.

The churches of our town held un-

jon services in the First Preshyterian

church on Thanksgiving morning

Wanted — A capable lady

gentleman for book-keeping and sten

ographer. Apply to Box 96, Florin.

Mr. Jacob Gardner, who occupied

the Mrs. L. P. Heilig property on

Railroad street, moved to Harrisburg

last week.

There some talk of starting a bask-

et ball team here. The Mount Joy

Hall is being spoken of as the only a-

vailable place for playing.

It is said that there were real mov-

ing pictures at the Farmers’ Inn on

Thursday evening when it was found

that Mr. Turkey was missing.

WANTED—$1,500 secured by first

mortgage; interest paid semi-annual-

ly if desired; name rate; no agent.

Address, “Money” Bulletin Office.

Mrs. John Spertzel, of Cumberland

county, formerly of this place, is

wearing a broad smile now on ac-

count of the arrival of a grandson

since Thanksgiving Day.

There was quite a bit of excite-

ment in the vicinity of Old Market

street on Sunday evening when Mas-

ter Allen Morton's pet goat made

a crowd of people step lively.

Frank Good, a young son of Frank

Good, was removed to the General

Hospital yesterday by Dr. Thome

where he will be operated upon, hav-

ing a badly bruised leg.

While Thomas, little son of A. H

Coolidge, of this place, was playing,

he fell and cut a severe gash in his

leg near the knee. It required a

number of stitches by the family phy-

sician to close the wound.

reese

or

Was 89 Yesterday

Yesterday Mr. John Nissley Eby,

father of Mrs. D. H. Engle of this

place, celebrated his 89th birthday.

Mr. Eby is a native of Manor town-

ship, passed his boyhood days near

Bender's Mill, near Salunga, and

learned the milling trade at the old

Moore’s mill, following the occupa-

tion of a miller for a number of years

Later he farmed near Manheim, sub-

sequently moving to Neffsville, where

he carried on farming and horse

dealing on an extensive scale. In

fact, the years sit so lightly on Mr.

Eby that he is still engaged in the

horse dealing business to quite an

extent. He resides at Neffsville but

is very well known here and it is the

wish of his many friends that he may

enjoy many more years of activity.

————re—

A Female Drunk

Jennie Page, a female knight of the

road, was found “piflicated” on an

East Main street door step on Thanks

giving Day and was lodged in the

lockup by Constable Eli Williams.

She was given a hearing before Jus-

tice C. H. Zeller on Friday morning

and discharged after promising to

leave the town.

This same “duck’ imbibed too free

ly at Lancaster on Saturday night

and on Monday the Mayor gave her

30 days.

10:

Try It Again, Fellows

Recently a resident of this

read in a newspaper that by taking a

ting it into a 1

ler” into it, Mr. Bunny will

out. A pair of Johns from

went to Rheems yesterday with sev-

eral yards of hose but returned dis-

gusted. Whether or not the theory

holds good they are unable to say as

they couldn’t find a hole.
ee

come

here

Shot a Fine Buck

Mr. A. H. Diehm of White Oak,

and Mr. Herman Shelly of Sporting

Hill, returned home on Saturday eve-

ning from a ten days’ hunting trip

in Fulton county. Mr. Diehm shot

a four pronged buck which weighed

165 .pounds when dressed.

-Agricultural Year Book

We are indebted to Hon. W. W.

Griest for a copy of the Agricultural

Department Year Book for 1908.

It contains much valuable informa-
tion.
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POW-WOWS IN YORK COUNTY

Convince Rural Populace That There

is a Lot of Philosophy in Them

The recent widespread interest in

the unique defense which saved Mrs,

Minnie E. Tracy, of Chanceford town-

ship, York county, from the death

penalty for the poisoning of her hus-

band, has called to attention the

mysticism which exists today, firmly

established, among country folk all

about York, in the city itself and ev-

en in many parts of this county.

The accused woman’s story that

she had been duped by her lover, a

man from the same section of the

county, and had put strychnine in

her husband's whiskey under the im-

pression that it was a love potion—

something that would make him cease

his brutality toward her not

generally believed, yet a York county

jury, knowing the superstitions of the

represented, gave her the

benefit of the doubt thus arising and

found her guilty only of manslaugh-

ter.

While the doctor” of

York county, whose position among

his own people is as exalted as that

of the ‘‘medicine man” among the

heathen tribes of Africa, and is much

the same, deals in love potions, it is

in other directions that his services

are most often required. He or she

(for some of the local pow-wow doc-

tors credited as most efficient are wo-

men) gives the service desired with-

out accepting whatever the

supplicant sees fit to give.

In York the doc-

tor is perhaps most often called upon

to diagnose the condition of sickly

children as “oppnemma’”’ or the “tak-

ing-off” which is based upon a theory

that the height

times the length of the foot.

pow-wow doctor holds that if

measurement shows the person's

height to be only six times the length

of the foot, or less, death will follow.

Most often the measurements shows

six times the length of the foot, and

a fraction more, whereupon the doc-

tor words” and “the patient

is cured.” There are those in the

county not claiming the versatility of

the pow-wow doctor, yet professing to

be able to cure this malady, “take the

fire out of burns” and perform other

small services.

There is the authentic instance of

the wife of the tenant upon a West

Manchester township farm, only a-

bout five miles from York, who can

be found in the city markets every

week. One night a few weeks ago,

about 100 chickens, almost her en-

tire flock, were stolen from the barn.

In despair she her husband to

the pow-wow doctor, who after ac-

cepting a small fee and muttering a

few words announced that he had

thrown a spell over the thief, that the

chickens would begin to return in

four days, and that in four days more

they would all be back. It hap-

pened almost exactly doctor

said, and the woman is naturally re-

luctant to consider that chickens, if

given their liberty several miles from

home, will, nine times out of ten,

find their way back. Running a nail

completely thru her foot a few days

later, this same woman again sought

the pow-wow doctor to have him ex-

ert his art to keep the wound from

getting sore.

Every Little Bit Helps

The rains of last week, followed

by snow, have been just the thing for

the growing wheat. There has not

been enough moisture to strengthen

the flow of springs and wells and as

the ground, except near the surface,

is still exceedingly dry, it will take

a great deal more of the present wea-

ther to bring conditions back to the

normal.

—-was

class she

“pow-wow

charge,

county poOow-wow

should equal seven

The

such

‘says

sent

as the

10:

A Fire—But What Caused It

When Ciayton Stehman, of Rapho 
| just

place| burning.ace |

township, threshed a few weeks ago

he blew the chaff on the manure

heap. A few days ago fire was dis-

| covered in thechaff and extinguished

barn from

that

spontan-

in time to save the

It is supposed the

chaff heated and produced

eous combustion.

—0

Will Organize Monday Evening

A the

of organizing two basket ball

public meeting for purpose

teams,

held in

Monday

The public is in-

the other the town, will be

the High

evening at

vited to attend and assist in the pro-

School room next
~ 0
(.ol.

ject.

A Badly Cut Hand

Mr. Charles K. Witmer was remov-

ing a pane of glass from a window at

the home of Mrs. Minnie Breneman,

North Market and Frank Streets yes-

terday when his hand slipped and

was badly cut by the glass.

J

The Next Number

The patrons of the Star Course

will remember that the next number

will be Dr. Roland D. Grant, on

Thursday evening, December 9th. 

one to represent the High School and |

Obituary Notes
THE ROAD WHICH WE ALL MUST

TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER

Some Well Known People From Our

Neighborhood Have Passed to the

Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue

Spuire C. H. Stover of Columbia,

is dead at the age of 64 years.

Mrs. Katharine 8S. Haverstick died

Sunday in Rohrerstown age 69 years.

Jacob Keplinger died at the home

of his brother-in-law Benjamin Mann

at Rohrerstown aged 56 years.

William A. Meily of Manheim, is

dead at the age of 29 He

was a driver for the Atlantic Refining

Company.

Miss Annie Gochnauer, widow

Henry Gochnauer, died at her home

in East Petersburg, Monday, of

dropsy, agey seventy-four years. She

member of the Mennonite

Her husband died nine

years.

of

on

was

church.

years ago.

Christian E. Bomberger

Christian E. Bomberger, a highly

respected citizen of Manheim, died

on Friday morning. Death was due

a complication of after

illness of many

to diseases,

an

vears deceased had been engaged in

the leaf tobacco and mercantile busi-

ness, but lately had lived retired.. He

He is

one year. For

was sixty-four years of age.

by one brother,

Bomberger, Manheim,

one sister, Mrs. George Hoffer of Mas

tersonville. The funeral held

from his late home on Monday.

survived his wife,

David of and

was

Mrs. Mary Shultz

Mrs. Mary Shultz died on Saturday

in Elizabeth-

collapse, from

an invalid for

noon at her residence,

town,

which

many

room for ten years.

of a

she had been

being confined to her

She was sixty-

seven years old and was a resident of

Elizabethtown all her life. One

daughter, Mrs. A. G. Brandt, and the

following and brothers sur-

vive: Wm. Wormley, Philadel-

phia: John, of Columbia; Samuel, of

Florin; John, Frank, Charles, Lean

and Martha, of Elizabethtown She

was a member of the Lutheran

church. The funeral took place yes-

terday.

nervous

years,

sisters

of

James S. Stackhouse

Postmaster C. P. Hipple of Mariet-

ta, received a copy of the Virginia

(Nevada) “Chronicle,” which con-

tained a lengthy account of the death

of James 8. Stackhouse. He was

one of the hardy pioneers who jour-

neved to California in 49, and has re

mained in the West ever since, being

engaged in mining operations until

within a few years. Mr. Stackhouse

was nearly eighty-three years of age,

Only

the

and was a native of Marietta.

the old residents remembering

man, although very many know of

him. Miss Myra Stackhouse, who

for many years was the postmistress

at and

there, is a sister of the deceased.

Maytown who yet resides

Mrs. Martha Hess

Mrs. Martha Hess, widow of Jacob

died at the home of her son,

Hess, Elizabethtown,

Wednesday morning, after a lingering

illness, aged sixty-three years. She

was the Menno-

nite church and is survived by three

Menno. of Milton Grove; Hen

ry, of near Mastersonville, and Jacob

of near Elizabethtown.

survived by the following brothers

and John M. Lefever and

Christian Lefever, of Kissel Hill; Mrs

AbrahamCline, of Fruitville; Benja-

min Lefever, of Arkansas; Jacob Le-

fever, State of Washington; Mrs. Lee

Greenwood, of Nornton, Kan., and

Mrs. Anna Bishop , of Kansas City,

Mo. The funeral services were con-

ducted in the Menno-

nite church Ober-

holtzer and Satur-

day morning and interment was made

East Donegal

Hess,

Jacob near on

a member of

sons,

She is also

sisters:

Elizabethtown

by Revs. Samuel

Levi Ebersole on

in Kraybill’s cemetery,

township.

>

Two Light Contracts

Mr. M. L. this

was at Churchtown

he the

stallation of

| plant

Greider, of place

where

the in-

acetylene gas

He

a

last week

secured contract for

large

lights

| also secured a similar contract for

plant at Bird-in-Hand, county.

Both plants will installed

diately.

a&

of forty capacity.

this

be imme- 
i

Thief, Please Return Them

basket of groceries were stolen

|
|

|

bia
{ out of the wagon of Mr. Harvey Sink

in this place on Saturday evening

| Also a shoe and a pair of rubbers

{ The party would better return them

| and avoid prosecution.

| in

New Lime Kilns

Landis Brothers are erecting a

lime kiln on their farm occupied by

Mr. Phares K. Landis, senior mem-

ber of the firm, and will engage in

lime burning at Rheems.

a  

THEY'RE HAPPY NOW

Wedding Bells Were Ringing Loud

and Long Last Week

Lindemuth-Billett

Willis 8. Lindemuth and Miss Mae

S. Billett, both of Rowenna, were

married last Wednesday afternoon

at the home of Rev. M.

They will reside in Rowenna.

Longenecker-Huber

Revs. A. S. Hottenstein at his resi-

dence in East Petersburg, Thursday,

married Miss Anna Laura Huber, of

Manheim, and Nathaniel Sellers of

near Lititz.

Metzler-Walters

Mrs. Elizabeth Walters, daughter

of Albert Walters of East Donegal,

and David Metzler, were married on

Wednesday evening at Columbia bY |

Rt. Rev. Mgr. William Pieper. They

will reside in Columbia.

Metzler—Walters

Miss Elizabeth Walters,

of Albert Walters, East Donegal

township, and David Metzler, of Col-

umbia, were married on Wednesday

evening at Columbia, by Rt. Rev.

Mgr. William Pieper.

side in Columbia.

of

Thuma-Moeslein

On Thanksgiving Miss Jane

ret, of Marietta, and Mr. Ferdinand

Moeslein of Harrisburg, were married

Marietta. They came here and

took seashore for tour of

will

in

express a

eastern cities, They reside

Harrisburg.

Rodkey—Lefly

[t has just

Miss May Rodkey, daughter of John

Rodkey, who lives near Kinderhook,

and Fred Lefly, of Florinel, mar

ried several days ago at Wilmington,

Delaware.

were

in | .
{ ner on Thursday.

|

|
|

D. Simpson. {

|

|
|

|

|
|

|

| spent

daughter |

They will re- |

(
. )

THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

Who and Where They Have Visited—

Many Strangers Here Over Sune

day—Were You Among Them?

Mr. Harry ‘H. Zeller

the week at Harrisburg.

Miss Clara Hoffman, of Lancaster,

was a visitor in town on Sunday.

Mr. Ed Dyer and family of Atglen,

spent several days in town last week,

Mrs. Dallas Weidman of Salunga,

spent Sunday in town with her par-

ents.

Mr. George W. Hinkle, of Lebanon

is a guest in the family of Edward

Ream.

Miss Elsie Derr spent Sunday at

lizabethtown with her cousin, Laura

Stokes.

Mr.

is spending

Reed

here

of Philadelphia,

with his sister,

CB.

Sunday

Miss Eva.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gantz spent

Monday at Lititz as guests of the lat-

ter's sister.

Mrs. Milton O. Wittle of Elizabeth-

town, spent Thanksgiving Day here

with friends.

Miss Gertrude Greenawalt of Mil-

| lersville, spent Sunday in town with

Ster- |

been announced that |

The groom is a brother of Mrs. Ir-|

vin Baker of this place.

Keener-Eshleman

Miss Anna V.

of Mr. and Mfrs.

of Rapho

marriage with Francis

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

near Sporting Hill, on Thursday fore-

noon at the home of the bride’s par-

Bishop Brubaker,

near this place, officiated in the pres-

invited guests.,

shleman, daughter

Abraham Eshleman,

was united in

Keener, son

Keener,

township,

ents. Jacob

ence of thirty

Schlaug-Hall

Miss Olivia S. Hall,

Mr.

a short north of

in East Donegal township, and Chas.

Schlaug, of York, were quietly .mar-

ried at noon Thursday. The

nuptial knot was tied by Rev.

William H. Harding, former pas-

tor of the Maytown Lutheran church,

now of Philadelphia. The bride was

the recipient of numerous handsome

and costly wedding gifts. They will

in York where the groom

employed with the York Safe

[Lock Company.

daughter of

distance

on

the

a

reside

-—

Invaded the “Dell”

caster, was summoned to this place

to route a party of tramps who were

encamped in the “Dell” just east of

they had built a

fire and were annoying the residents

All the men

away with the

town. where

of the neighborhood.

succeeded in getting

{
|
\
{
|
|

| York,
of |

|
|
|

|

Marietta, |

|

is |

and |

| school, is visiting his parents, Mr. and|

! Mrs. Boyce, on Columbia | Store this morning.
;

her parents.

Dr. Mary Bowman of Philadelphia,

spent Sunday here with her brother

Milton C. Bowman.

Mr. Harry Brown, of Philadelphia

came homefor his Thanksgiving din-

Misses Mary and Amy Steele of

Lancaster, were guests of Mrs. Mary

Bonham on Sunday.

Mr. Harry W. Hoffman, of Drexel

Institute, was home with his mother

over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. M. M. Aller, Miss H. C. Aller

and Mr. Lawson Beatty spent Sunday

with Mrs. M. M. Leib.

Mr. Paul Murphy, of York, Pa.,

visited his mother, MTs. Elizabeth

Murphy, on Thursday.

Henry M. Rinehart will leave to-

day for Reedsville, where he will vis-

it friends for a week.

Mr. George Rhoads of York, spent

Saturday and Sunday in town with

of his brother Ed. Rhoads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnhart, of

Pa., are visiting the former’s

sister, Mrs. J. S. Hamaker.

Mr. Frank Stoll of Philadelphia,

spent Thanksgiving Day here with

his parents on Donegal Street

Miss Mame Nagle of Middletown,

. .. {spent Thanksgiving in town the guest
and Mrs. George Hall, who reside |

of Miss Elizabeth Greenawalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones, of

Philadelphia, are visiting the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schock.

Samuel Brubaker, who is attending

Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, is vis-

iting his parents on North Barbara

street.

Messrs. G. Samuel Sheaffer and

Harvey Sheaffer spending

the week on a hunting trip in York

are

county.

Mr. Harry Boyce of Williamson’

Clifford

| avenue.
On Monday Constable Titus of Lan |

| cisco, Cal., spent a few days here as |

large|

exception of Sam Jones, who was tak-!

en to Lancaster and committed for

30 days by Alderman Scheetz.

ese

A Married People’s Party

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Maytown, entertained

friends at a married

On

Strickler,

number of

Sunday

of

a

Those present

Eshleman,

people’s dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

of near Maytown; Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Zeager and Mr. and Mrs. Engle

Mumma, of near Rheems:; Mr.

were

ry

{ and Mr. Allen

Mr. Ralph Manning of San

the guest of his uncle, Mr. Abram K.

Manning.

Messrs.

Harry

Charles Cassell, and Paul

and Getz spent Thanksgiving

Day at Ephrata as guests of the lat-|

ter’s parents.

Mr. Harvey Myers of Philadelphia

H. Myers of Nebraska,

were guests of their niece, Miss Fan-

| ny Boyce, on Sunday.
|
{
|

and |

Mrs. Daniel Derr, of Mount Joy; Miss |

Annie Strickler of Lancaster and

A. B. Flowers of Steelton.

Danced for Charity

held at the Stevens

last Wedenesday

A

House,

ball was

Lancaster,

Mr. |
I | Miss

| toll-gate,

Mr. Thomas J. Brown, jr., a stu-

dent at Yeates’ School,

ate his Thanksgiving dinner with his

Columbia avenue.

Ex-Constable and Mrs.

Weidman and children of

berg, Chester county, are spending a

week here with the family of Mr. and

Mrs. John Weidman's on Manheim

street.

Lancaster,

parents on

Landen-

Ironvill

of Sener’s

Mary, and

Cumberland,

in

Mame Parson of

Clara Hogendobler

Walter, John,

of New

in town

Miss

Witmer,

Sunday

Lena

spent as guests

the family of Mr. and Mrs. Charles XK.

| Witmer.
evening for the benefit of the Lancas-

Those that

here Dr.

P. Ziegler, Miss Mary Schock,

Clarrence Mr. and Mrs.

Franck Schock and Mr. and Mrs

C. Schock.

ter Charity Society. at-

tended from were:

Mr.

P.Schock,

10——

Fell Off a Pole

Mr. Engle of

while at work on a telegraph pole,

this place,

it

Clarence

James|

| Clark

H. |

broke and he fell to the ground, sus-|

taining slight bruises about the body.

The accident occurred

day.

HH

A Good Watch Dog

One night last week robbers tried

to effect an entrance at the home of

Mrs. Sarah Ebersole on Hemp street,

The faithful watch dog however, was

not asleep and frightened them away,

the robbers making a hasty retreat.

{ Dieroif,

last Wednes- |

Young and

Mrs. Samuel

Mrs. Thomas

of

Thanksgiving Day

Mr. and Mrs.

3arbara street

Frank

and

incaster,

Mr.

children

Haines

and Mrs.

and Mr.

of Lz

and son Lewis

the

Lewis Seeman

here asspent

guests oi

on South

Estate Sales

evening

Real

On Friday auctioneer C.

Zeller sold at public sale for John

Annie

store

H

G. Keener, administrator of

deceased, a valuable

property and dwelling on West Main

street, in this place, to Mrs. Buelah

Keener, for $1,331.40 subject to a

mortgage of $918.60, total, $2,250.

The two and a half story double |

dwelling house on East Main street,

was also offered but was withdrawn

at $1,780. This property will again

be offered on December 10th. The

ler’s Washington House.

 
Fran-

one hand pianist, gave a musical con-

I cert. in the hall here on Friday even-

| ing for the benefit of the G.

| sed

{ which

' the piano,

i one hand, was

| Murdock was very ably assisted by

| Miss

Andrew|

Harrisburg, |

| ing interested in peach growing.

has planted a three acre | A grand ra

Long, near Neffsville, {

500 peach and apple trees |

! G. Hershey

sales were held at Martin A. Spick- orchard, G.

OF THE OTHER LOCAL PAPER.

Our CardBasket
Mrs, Adaline OC, Strickler Makes Be-

quests 0 Presbyterian Bodies

In the will of Mrs.Adaline C. Strick

ler, of this place, admitted to probate

on Friday, are the following charit-

able bequests: To the trustees of

the Mount Joy Presbyterian church

$4,000 in trust, the income to be ap-

plied to keeping the church in good

condition; to the burgess and coun-

cil of Mount Joy borough, $2,000,

the income to be distributed to the

worthy poor of our town: to the

Board of Freedmen of the Presbyter:

fan church, $1,000; to the Home

Missionary Society of the Presbyter-

ian church, $1,000; to the Foreign

Missionary Society of that church,

| |

{
i

 $1,000; to the trustees of the Henry

Eberle $200, the income

to be applied to keeping her lot in

order. After a few private bequests

are paid the residue of the estate19

bequeathed to the Mount Joy Presby

terian church, the be ap

plied to the pastor's support. The

residue is estimated at $3,000.

In addition to the above the will

the following: The resi-

dence now occupied by Mr. J. Fred

Fenstermacher to Mrs.

Bruckhart, the one occupied by Mr.

M. M. Leib is now the property of

Miss Mary Zeager, and the other two

were given to Mr. H. S. Newcomer.

Miss Zeager was also bequeathed a

certain amount of money as was also

Mr. Paul Bruckhart, of this place, but

now at Erie, Pa.

cemetery, |

income to

embodies

was given

amenJr—

Forney Loses the Case

The suit of J. G.

Mrs. Amelia Stoll Florin, was

heard in court yesterday. The plain

tiff is a real estate dealer of that city

and he sued to recover a commission

for selling the Florin hotel. He

claimed that Harry Trout, son-in-law

of the defendant, engaged him to

sell the property. Plaintiff sold the

place to A. W. Miller for $6,500, but

Mrs. Stoll refused to abide by the

agreement of the said sale. The

plaintiff alleged that the defendant

had authorized Mr. Trout to have

the property sold. Mr. Forney sued

to recover one per cent. commission. |

Court granted a non-suit on the|

ground that both Mrs. Stoll and her

daughter, Mrs. Mary Trout, should

have been the persons sued.

Forney against

of

It Will be a Good One

No better program than the

now in course of preparation, will be

heard at a spelling bee for some time

to come, than the one to be ren-

derd in Mount Joy Hall, on Saturday

evening, December 4th, by St. Mary's

Guild of this place. There will be

two spelling and a general informa-

with four prizes to each

class. A play, His Sweethearts,

Prof. I. D. Scott and ten young

ladies, a roaring farce comedy, A

Neighbor's Wife, and Masters Ells-

worth Shrite, harold Brown and Leon

Ellis with coon songs, are a part of

Admission 15 and

at Garber's drug

one

tion class

by

the programme.

20 cents. Chart

(rset

A Good Musical Concert

Miss Gertrude Murdock, the expert

A. R. of

There was a good audi-

they witnes-

and instrumental

The

performed

fingers of her

Miss

this place.

ence in attendance and

a rare vocal

musical program. manner in

Murdock

the

marvelous.

Miss on

minus

Gertrude Metzgar, an expert

pianist of this place.

———tas

John Zerphey's Entertain

Henry Zerphy, wife.and daughter

Sarah and granddaughter Minnie

Stoner, Clayton Heisey, wife and dau

Stella and Raymond

Grove, Misses Katie, Annie

» Zerphey, Mr. Peter Zerphy

Mr. Clayton Craley,

Loraw and Miss

Brown pleasantly entertained

at Mr. and Mrs. John

Zerphey on Sunday.

i

ghter son of

Milton

and Liz

David Zerphy,

Miss Lottie Elsie

were

the home of

ay.
HAPPENIN

AGE ¥

Local and Pe al
Occurred Since C
Our Hustling and

| Neighbor Village, |

Harriet Zeller
Middletown. he

Mr. George Soud|
at this writing.

Miss Jennie

days at Middl

J. G. Beatty

steam heating p

Mr. E. 8. D

last Friday in

Mr. Irvin

spent Sunday

Miss Tillie

(3

+ days at Hary

Mr. Milton

| fine jennylind to Sam

Misses Elsie and Eliz?
spent last Sunday at Harr®

Mrs. Amos Hiestand 1s slight)
proved after a severe spell of
ness. "

Miss Daisy Weiser spent Sunday ¢
Salunga as the guest of Miss Ken
dig.

Mr. J. M. Brandt of Columbia,
spent last Saturday at William Weid-
man’s, : :

Lost-—A valuable beagle hound.
Reward for his return to Francis
Neidig. . ;

Mrs. Horace Cox, of this place, was
a visitor to the Capital City on last
Thursday, i
Frank Brown won a large turk

at Gantz’s shooting match on 1
Thursday.

wife spent Monday at Lancaster and
Millersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young spent
Sunday with Aaron Baker's, near
Landis’ Mill. ay

Mr. Harry Kottler, of Lebanon Val-
ley College, spent Sunday im town
with friends. } WE

John Weidman and his force of
painters are now on a large contract
at Rohrerstown. :

Messrs. Kline and Menaugh are
erecting a new house for Clayton Kel-
ier at Salunga.

For Sale Cheap—A good»

Apply to Milton Schw

Pa.
Mrs. J. D. Easton and Mrs. Reube

Swords were visitors at Elizabe
town on Monday. ¢

Mr. Charles Carson and lady fri
Miss Annie Shank spent Sunday

Maytown with friends.

Merchant J. S. Carmany has just
received a large shipment of excep-
tionally fine chinaware.

The shirt factory was closed on
Monday forenoon on account of an
accident to the engine.

Mr. Frank Klugh and lady friend
spent last Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. San Myers.

M An elever of Intercours
spent several days in town as th

Clayton.

ton has a large lol

canvass gloves whiel

vholesale and retai

ley and son Mr. Ro!

Saturday evening
rip to St. Louis,

harness
FY

er, rlorin,

108

guest his son d
Mrs. J. D. Eas

of hand-made

she is selling

Mr. E

returrs id

from

Missoun

Mr.

about

two

Samuel Walters able tg

atter a spell
Mr. Saniuel Flowers left
for Harrisburg. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Emlin Bul
Sunday with friends at Eliz

Mr. Jacob Stigler was a
visitor at Elizabethtown.

Mr. William Winters, wif
daughter of New York, spent i
days here as the guests of hi
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winters,

Mr. H. I. Stoll has ac
sition with Mr. J. oid
contractor and builde
He went on duty on

Messrs. Francis Ni
Gainor were at Quar:
on a hunting trip by
the snow storm the
return home withot

he

a

ms

"ublie Sale
-

urday, De Got the Second Degree

At the

Jov Lu

meeting of

0.

regular

No

he deg WAaS On-

ydge 277. 1. last

evening,

fe

D.
tor

rred upon

G. M. He

and others

nry

He'll Know Better Next Tim

Omar Eshleman accidently got on

of his fingers in the cog wheel of the

grinder at Bowman'selectric coffee

store, by which his finger was almost

cut off. Dr. William Thome dressed

! the wound
————

They'll Raise Peaches

Mount |
sell 100

blic sale

Jount Joy

twelve va

Mr. Fran

cold weat

ositively si

be sold by

will alsg
ptis

ays,

this sed
apples don’t fail Wat

§

0
this (oy

Attention,|
You are all req

ent at the session

Farmers out Manheim way are gett December 6th, at

J.

B.

has set out

ness of im an

Advertise 
Mr.and Mrs. J. K. Freymeyer anda iL


